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. . Serious Runaway. - - 1 - .." , . .....
' Kape Near Fniili.aroliiiaV atchman. t MECKLENBURG NEWS

What is Going on Among the-- Descen-
dants of the Signers of the Decla-- -

ration of Independence.'

ill

i HMSJUG KER&CO,

RALEIGH,

BLAZER StJlTS
And Other , '

Traveling Requities.

For Ladies who will leavo homo this
Suraracr. wo have provided many gooda
liud wares suitable for traveling; or- - uso
at Seaside or Mountain.

BLAZER SUITS-SKIR- TS AND BLA-
ZER, ' .

"

SHIRT ITAIBTSJ

DRIVING AND RIDING GLOVES
WATERritOOF OrKROARMENTfi, WALK- -

Shoes, Trunks, Bags, Canvas
TEixscorEsGiups, Etc.

OUT- - OF-TOW- N ORDERS-- '
receive the most careful attention.

CASH with the order of $5.00 of
mortr, we will deliver goods free (except.
Furniture and Crockery) to the nearest
express office or railroad station

O. M Hocier & Cii, .

Raleigh, N;Cv
tftfbttob t&o WatchmaawQenivuwtftQt .

BARGAINS-BARGAI- NS

ffr IIocs, Rakes, Farming tin piemen ts, Hard-
ware, Stoves, &c, at 205 S, Tryon stieet, nit.
t opera house, Charlotte, N. U.

. I1KIJJOT CLAUKSON,
Assignee of Uiihanl JloorCs.

W.E.SHilW&CQ.r
Haniifactursrs of

ADDLERY
Harnessand Collars.

And Dealers in'

LEATHER m SADDLERY
HARDWARE

,

IN ALL ITS BIIANCIIES.
CHARLOTTE, - - N. C.

Mention tne Watchman.

UP WITH THE TIMES'i
And up with thc changes of disease.

Dr. J. b A LEX A Nil Kit, of the White Frontt
Drug Store, ha3 tyi hand and before the pub..-li- e

certain Medicines, of his owu preparation, i.
that cannot be excelled in tlic-eu-re of djea334
for which they are reeoronjendedviz:
Dr. Alexander's Chlorodiuo Mixture, cum alt

pain.
ii Itemedy for Chills k nhcaraatj.,
ii Diarrha-- a Mixture, inruturU.

ii Com p. S.irsanarilla, for blood.
u Cougb Syrup, for all bronchial

At No.' 15 S. College Street, Charlotte, N, iX
Alliance .Headquarters in rear ot store. -

MOISTEY
CAN BE MADE BY AGENTS SELLING TOE;

Farmers' Alliance History
And Agricjltnral Digest,!

HY N. A. DtTSNINn.
Author of The Philosophy of rrlce.w''nistOrr ofi

tUD Catted r itC-- Dill if ii I nsfcAit editor
ot the Siitiomil KcoHmiM, ofllclal orgnii' ot

thc National Farmers' Alliance aud l.il

Unlun.
Tho book contains 00 pages, m elegant photn-engravlng- a.

11 conluins siilLstlcl informally ,

lh.it should bt In of every Mll.inco
iix mber. it is a mliror, and reflccta tno
true pmtrrcss that i he Alliance has made troinJtInception up lo d.ite.

I'rlce. cloth, f2..vi; half Russia, $3.E0. Send for
teiuia to ageuis :it nncr

AUAASL'E PUBLISHING CO..
i33 Noith ;npif.ol Street,

r Washlagtn, l. C

ii 5i vi .

m
..Absolutely Pure.

A cream t tartar baklnvr rowJer. nichm ot all
in ieavcnii:y aisengui.LaUt .V. s. GoeermJot lif-por- t.

UOTALlUKTNO rOWDERCO., J03 MTallSt N.Y.

Brown, Weddington Co,

29 EAST TRADE ST.
:o:- -

We are to-d- av krn'nnr u

BEST AS SO RTME2TT
OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
GTO3, AMMU1TITI0H,

Blacksmith and Carpenters- - Tools,

BARBED WIRE, AND STAPLES,
Fence Wire of all kinds,

Bubbsr and Leather Belting
all size? and widths.

Cotton Planter of the Best Makes.
Harrows, Cultivator?. Hoes. Shovels

Plows, Plow.Srouks, and in fact,
cvcrylbj used by the Fur-FLi- 't

Blacksmith and
Carpenter.

Call and sec us, we want your trade.
BROWN, WEDDINGTON & CO.,

23 East Trade rcet,
arlottc, N.C.

KILLED!
Yes, high prico3 are killcl on a great many

thing?. Heavy cottonade Pants Gob-I- s worth
20c, three yards lor 50c. This 13 a great bar-
gain.

Japanese folding fans now nt half price.
10c. fans at 5c, and 20c. fans at 10 and 15
ccnt3.

Men's liglit coats and vests at 35c, 50c, 75c.
and $1. Men's pants 50c, 75c. to $3. Doys'
coats 25x to $1. Men's solid shoes worth

1.50 nt $1.
As it is getting late in the season wc are

cutting prices right and left to reduce stock.
Kverything marked, in plain figures and one
low prices to all.

HARRISON 8c CO.,
3 doors below 1st National Bank,

Charlotte, - . - - N. C.

AND

Gut Prices.
My stock of GROCERIES is now cam.

pletc aud all fresh and new.
I buy in car load lots from first hands

for CASH, And my motto is to let theni
go quick at sucri prices that no one can
undersell.

i

SPECIAL PRICES TO ALLIANCES
BUYING IN QUANTITIES.

Fresh field and grass seed kept iu
stock. Also Pine Tar iu any quantity.

Respectfully,

J. G. 3HANN 0NH0U3E, Agt,
No. 23 College Street.

Charlotte, Ni C.

Mention the Watchman.
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Last Friday evening ns Mr. T. Ai
Cougbenour .was- - driviug down East I n--
nis direct towards bis home, with his
wifo nnd children in tho baggy, the
horso became unmanageable and ran
away! In front of Capt. Crawford's Mr
Cougbenour was thrown out of the buggy,
tuuingunacr the wheels.. The horse went
on and on starting to go down the em
bankment near the bridge tlicbuggy vns
overturned and Mrs, Cougbenour and
children were thrown out. They were
hurt, but not seriously so. Mr. Cough-eno- ur

was found in art unconscious con-

dition.. His faco was fearful'y bruised
and throe ribs broken.' He will, bo con-
fined to his bed some time ,

New Holler 91 ills.
A company of Salisburv men . has

formed for the purpose of building a rol-

ler flouring mill in this city. The com-
pany is composed of JS. McCubbins, Sr.,
it. J. Holmes, P. H. Thompson, D. 11.

Julian and Kerr -- Craige. They expect
Jolmild the largest roller mill that Salis
bury has eyer had. One of the promo-
ters told us to-da- y that all the money
needed was forthcoming. They propose
to have it in operation in ninety days.

The farmers now need feel no anxiety
as Iol where they will sell their wheat.
Mr. Julian says that in sixty days --the
company will be prepared to buy all the
wheat oflercd. -

Another new enterprise for,falisburj

.Dug' Through Human Honrs.
Tuesday morning ns Mr. S.

hands were digging the grave for
Mrs. Edwin Shaver in Oak Grove ceme-
tery they struck the skeleton of a. man.
The grave is near the western corner of
the cemetery iu Mr. Shaver's enclosure.
The skeleton was not7 more than one
foot below the surface, and there Was no
evidence that it had. ever been enclosed
in a coffin. It lay in Hue witlf the grave
and protruded about one foot into the
head end of it. The legs were cut off be-

low the knees and buried beneath the
grave.

This cemetery has been in use many
years and is about tilled. This is the
second Lime the grave diggers have come
in contact with human bones. In 18S9,
while removing a large t ree, the skeleton
of a man in a stooping position was dis-

covered. It was supposed to be the bones
of an Indian. -

In Ilia Hands of a lttccivcr.
On Wcdncsd.iy, June 15th, nt eleven

o'clock in the morning, Judgo Hugh S.
Bond, judge of t no United States circuit
court, at Uichmojid, V."i;inia, jdaced the
.Richmond & Wcstroiu- - Terminal and
Warehouse Company and tin ilichmond
Sj Danville Railroad Company in. the
hands of two receivers.

The receivers are Messrs. F. W. Huiu.""
koper, of Philadelphia, and lleubcn Fos-
ter, of Baltimore.
"The total indebtedness cf the com-
pany was $07,277,83'). This was on
3,520 miles of road, 'divided among '67
ro:ids and a water line of 200 miles.

The offices of the company have been
moved from Atlanta to Washington.

Thc affair was a surprise to most of
the railroad men here. The .checks for
last month, which should have been dis-

tributed on the 15th, have not vet come,
notwithstanding an order has beeu is-

sued to pay off the employees.
, Jas. L. Taylor, General Passenger

Agent, has resigned his office.

The Glorious Fourtli
Tho 4th of July Ts near at at hand. It

will be a national holiday all over tho
United States. Cannot Salisbury's busi-
ness inen get up jr celebration? Greens-
boro, Raleigh, Washington and other
towns iu this State will celebrate on an
extensive scale. "Among tho-- features for
little Washington's celebration will be a
trade procession; representation of thir-
teen original colonies by thirteen beauti-
ful girls appropriately dressed in the
procession; tub race; yacht race; baseball;
frqtliug races; fire work?; oration, etc.
A big celebration would bo of incalcula-
ble benefit to Sal isbury. Tho only cele
bration of importance here is the SOthof
May and that is observed only by the
negroes. -

The city" aldermen could bring about
the proper celebration of tho Fourth
if they decern it proper. .We arc-i-n favor
of allowing the uso ot firo works on the
4th of July and prohibiting it, at Christ
mas. This rule prevails in tho large cit-
ies north. To say tho least, it is a barba-
rous xractico to celebrate tho birth of
the Savior in the boisterous manner now
in vogue. Wo hone tho citv aldermen
will give this a little cnnstdnrnfimi.

""' ; Church Notes.
St. Paul's church, south of town, is

soon to no cnlarired-- . Monev fur thnt.
purpose is being raised. Rev. Mr. Rose
is a very able preacher aiid is doing val-
uable work for his church.

V".
Rt. Rev. Leo Ifaid, bishop of the

Catholic church in North Carolina
preached at the morning services in the
church of the Sacred Heart in this city
last Sunday. At night ho delivered a
lecture on Pope Leo Xni. Thc lecture
was a master effort, such-a-s the bishop
is noted. He showed plainly the sov
ereign pontifpsjjnilueuec for good on the
social and political world. "He was lis
tencd to by a very large audience.- -;

- -

Rev. Mr. King has gone to ICncyilK
Tenn-- , to --attend Synod. On leaving
there he will spend the vacation in Vi
ginia and Maryland. The Lutheran pul-i- t

hero will bo filled on iy6 Sundays by
11. v. C. A. Rose, but we have not learned
the Jatcs.

ltie manfe in wTiifh tv, rtriU
and Jerry Sim$36m handle. thcrf Inter-rupto- rs

on botli sides of the'llonso steera
the sluggish Wood of I tK oMesl profes-
sional politicians. Godjectf the day
when both Houses will be alc of such
men as Watson and Simpson,

The colt club is to be Af-t- er

the death df the president: Mr I. n
Johnstonjhe organization somewbat fell
through, but the members.aro anihilist-ic in the matt er of reorganization, ana a
meeting for that purpose- - 'will bo held inthis city Saturday. A new president will
also be elected.

i i rMr, J. II. Collins was caught on tho
rehound from Pineville yesterday even-
ing, and aake the news of that little
burg. Ho says the citizens are much in-
terested in the preparation for brick
making preparatory to beginning the cot-
ton mill. The brick making machines
are being but Up and will when in opera--

uon turn out 2,S00 brick a day.
Several weeks ago, ties one abutments

for the bridge Over Sugar Creek, on the
eastern extension of Seventh street, mm
bled down on tlie east side of the creek.
The county commissioners ordered the
work rebuilt, at a considerable expense.
Monday night, ihe abutments on the west
side tumbled down. &o the entire work
will have to be. done over. It is claimed
that cheap labor and stinginess are re-
sponsible for the tumble of the abutments,
a case so to speak, of saving at the spigot
and wasting at the bung.

j j Died.
On tho morning of the 20th, Mr. B, F.

Tjptou, of the Mt.. Holly News
On the lfjth, at the Thompson orphan-ag- o.

Miss Rena Mack, aged 22 years.
At Huntersville, on the morning of the

20th, of heart disease, Mrs. R. B. Hunter,
aged CI yers. j She leaves a husband'
and six chilreii to mourn her loss. Her
children are Rev. W. M. Hunter,' Dr.
M. C. Hunter, A. J. Hunter, Mrs. W. W.
Orr, Mrs. J. J. Ransom and Mrs, Lvuru
Adams.

In this city, on the, 19th, Miss Lizzie
Muse, assistant matron at thc Episcopal
hospital,

0a Mon,1".y niorning Mrs. Jonie Skeen,
ifc of in-- . Grey Skeen, aged 45 yeara

insforyX.cssoiL
History class stand, up and let me hear

from you,
Q. How long must a man live and

how much must he make to bo worth a
million?

A. He must live 100 years nnd make
$10,000 a year to be worth a million.

Q. Wbat do you find in the work of
each millionaire? .

A. One thousand tramps.
Q What! do yoyjind in one thousand

tramps? j

A. You find five hundred red-hande- d

anarchists,
Q. Whatj will be thc consequence

when this government TnidsMie mass of
her people tramps?

A. Go ask Rome.
ri z .J ii i -

I "K.i'iuv yuu iniiiK oi a newspaper
iu. vys: u is a tnend to the dear farmer
nd fihwjhb Mliaace as many of them

are doing?
A.--Tiie- y W illfully lie.
Q What piiper west of Raleigh has

the largest circulation?
A. Carolina Watchman.
Good. Get the next lesson.

More ILicenso Granted.
The board of county commissioners

met in extra session Tuesday morning to
hear applications trom parties who de
sired to sell liquors in Charlotte. Six
applications were on file. At the morn
ing session, Mr. J. H. Hoover was gran-
ted license to do a wholesale business at
the old stand of Mr. O. F. Badger, at thc
sign of thc big 2, on East Trade street
aji voted lor ins application except
Commissioner Kirk pat rick. By a sinii-ila- r

vote, Mr. J. A. Simpson was granted
license to retail whiskey at No. 20 North
Tryon street.

Mr. Jas. D. Palmer made application
for license to sell liquor at No. 0 South
College street, His application was
turned down, all tlie commissioners vot-

ing against him.
At the afternoon session the applica

tion of Mr. J. C. Ilowic, to sell liquors at'
the corner of Church and Trade streets
was turned down on account of the near
location of the Stand to the First Pres-teria- n

church. Mr. Howie at once pro
ceeded to amend his application to tho
stn'nd nearly opposite tho court .house,
aud it was Understood that liceure
would be grauted him there.

Huntersville Dots.
Crorespondence of the'Watcaman.

We are havirig a calm hero now. The
students and commencement visitors
have all gono to their homes.

Among the Iluwers from a distance
that wc saw in town the past week were
Misses Mary Sirap.-o- o, Annie Mellon,
Annie Ilogne, Ivy Hogue, Bessie Carrol,
Addie Williams and Mary Barron from
riouth Carolina, and Misses Deua Query
aud Annie Kirk patrick of Nori h Carolina.

We wish to say at this point that
Huntersville High School" has never had
a more all round gentlemanly set of boys
than' the boys of the last session. Our
citizens regret to see thoja leave knowing
(hat they will never all return to school.
There is not one of them but what will
bo welcome any time they wish to re-

turn, although the crowd was about the
largest ever seen here at a commence-
ment. Thc behavior was never better,
nothing occurring to mar the exercises.
While the eoucert was going on Thursday
night some cowardly scoundre's peeled
the bark: from about twenty-liv- e shade
trees in town. We heard of a man-w- ho

stole thc butter from a blind negroV
bread and laughed at him feeling for it,
we have heard of one stealing a sick
cats soup, wc heard of one stealing the
coppers from a dead negroes eyes, we
heard of one compelling his wife to put
shorlning in the bread the long way so
as to save it, but they are all bigu-toue- d

rentlemeii compared to the fellows that
peeled the elms here. Citizen.

CIX1T AND COUNTY

Best News in Rowan and
Vicinity.

Local Editor.
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taxes right away... Soon it
.pt y0l,r

.b.iH bo too latls
.

i - first cotton blossom; alfO

rArst watermelon, , v

, rp v 12 irnbardt ia fitting a long
by mcoLing all trains with his

f It vunt

notto.

& 'Gorman, the new jewelry
k

i ivc r. advertisement in this issue.

' stone; of Barium, Springs
: The comer

. initi Tuesday in ibe nres

e of a. large concourse of people.

. will again remind our correspond
"

their --letters will not le pub- -'

unless they give us their names
' 00il tookin-- r Thomas cat has been--

iledtoll Watch ji an staff. It has

.jiepsi nameu - i

. Cook.

EcV Dr. --UuTUOCU letuiuuu i'iUMuaj
- Boston, where he had gouo to pur- -

.ilMe machinery to fill tho vacant space

lathe Vance, cotton millls.

fr Prank Sargent was not killed in
.. nn i lift ICnoxville & Cumber- -

land Gap road, as reported. He was m
;

lh0 ;rreck but escaped fatal in j nrics.

jjr V. H. Albright has undertaken
a'cluh for the Watcii-ii.- N

, the job of raising
iu the neighborhood of the Salisb-

ury Cotton Mills. GiveWi your sub--scriptio- u.

:

- Mr. EJ. Brown, of Washington, N. C,
sjAnt' yesterday with relatives in the

borne from Ashe vi He Where lie naa neen

. utieodin JJinliam school.

.The rapid-- arid healthy growth of tho
X'iiiversity (luring the past year is one of
"& ibest, signs of , continued - progress.

The institution id taking rank' with the
Win the country. . Sec ad. in his issue.

The weekly weather crop bulletin Jins
this report for hist week, from Salisbury:

.."'fliis has been a'good week for cutting
ii.,if. Tiiu cron is brut rate. Uuttou

and torn souiewlrat late, but looking
:cll." - '--

.More than a biker'. dozon of Salisbury
iwtule arc in Jlorehead. attending taeiiTwchci-S- ' Assembly, ,and in ore arc go- -

'in The Assembly this year-i- the larg
stJforeheal has ever had. About two
thousand persons are in attendance.

Prof J. JI. Weatlierly writes us from
Liwty. N. C, that .he i having built a
w.iiiiliceait nvAtf schuol building with
Vice suciety halls. They will rbe ready

;;n!i; 'An advertisement of
lue school will appear ia this paper soon.

No cigureUes-ca-n be had in Laurin
Wr,'. The business men will not keep
tiie"tesky things." Tlie small boy here
saokea the.u with impunity, hotwith--Uail'm- g

the reem t law passeth Ijaurin-Wr- g

has adopted the surest plan to break
p the habit. .

In general , good roads p ractically
wrtcn distances,, encourage intercom-Kiiicuiio- n

between town and .country,
fcaefit trade, enhance the vafue of all
2jlcet!t proiiertics, and afreet a large
ving In money expended in hauling

Aerials over bad roads. J'ush the
Pod' work forward. , ' :

return thanks for an invitation to
te 4th of July celebration at the 'fiuil- -
h& ll'lttln...... .I,,,, ...I 1u giuuuu near .vrrceusuoi o,
H'e Walter Clark will deliver the ad-th- e

life . and services of Gen.
lium li. Davie; Thanks also for an

Citation to attciuUhe summer races at
A'liiiuiiceTair ground on July 4th.

ePcarce Granite Company made an
Siunent, last Monday evening for theH

oi its creditors. The company
-- auic to meet Us obligations with
eniH.oyces' Manager Tearce savs. ow

pj.a failure of receiving money due
--"mvi suues inai when all the

,uie4ys collected all debts will
The force of cra'uitevorkers

now idle.'
'

JJ Wedcsboro Messenger says that
and camp equipage suincieut for

TV J I ' A

oi a larce forco-o- f men
thc Clicraw d Salisbury de-:ndcU- pt.

Gardner, chief engineer c--f

oast hme, is expected one

'i'r - cuarge oi n.
! trailer will bo.

"'Kof cnirineers nwl H ot. .:n -

'y proceed to survey a railroad
horo to Winston. .

A Word AVith You.
Iwey has 1 ...... " ".. '

ivi w unusuauy scarce.
-- wwontlls have been dull bc- -

47. rDot on,y with formcre,
11. 7"c and professional men
ciiv V l,cen felt by the

- tnietly as anybody.
is over. Harvest

ltf0PofSln, rZ lia.a D0Utl
i here is no rea--

nyetostarv
... enow. All cropsVm 111. 1.

C0Jlmlencu
anti

vtKnv - 0ur n iei,tis everywhere
Ilh7r behalf uf this pa- -

Plc. it vrtam,y tloi" Us part by the
;Vthe.Vr" 1111 of tho 'arid

I,;;. - ;ateand'
. . -

"general news. It
umethe number of sub--
every subscriber appoint

10,1i; U'u - e to extiiiid itsat OU.-.-

i The ncighWhof4 of Fiiith.4n south
Rowan has been thrown into a state of
excitement oyer n rape that occurred
last Saturday. JaLt lcforc dark on that
uay as airs, ucorge LKiutiz was .return-
ing to the house fnm tho sprihg, she
was attacked by a burly negro. lie drew
a long knife and threatened to kill her t(
she made art outcry. It iaaiot positively
known whether he accomplished his puf
posej but it is thought that he did. lie
then stole all the jewelry cn her person
and escopedi She was found in an un-

conscious condition shortly afterwards
br her husband. He had to stay with
her until physicians and assistance could
arrive ahd searching parties did jiot get
out till Sunday morning. They hayp
since been scouring the country in search
of the .vidian. Mr. Kluttz cxime to. the
city Tuesday and had bills printed afTcij-in- g

a reward of $50 for the arrest "of the
the negro.

The negro was a stranger in thc neigh
borhood and had been laying around Mrs.

Kluttz's for several days. A few days
before he made an attempt to catch hen
She ran and called her husband, who
was working hla field near by. He
rushed to the house but the negro had

j

fled. On another occasion he asked her
how she would like to be killed.

jThe neighborhood is highly indignant,
anl if the negro is caught it is not
thought that he will get a hearing. It
was thought several times that they
were on his trail. I '

lie is a tall, coal black negro, with
heavy upper lip and large cheek bones.
Medium size foot. Ho has a good deal
of jvvbite in eyes aud is about 30 years of
age. .Had on blue overalls at tho time.

Deaths.
Mr. John W. Mauncy died at his home

in jthiscity, of consumption, at 11:30 this
morning. Mr. Mauncy was an old resi-

dent! of Salisbury. He was born and
raised at Milledgevillc, Stanly county.
He graduated at Trinity College and
studied law under Judge Pearson, lie
came; to Salisbury a married man in 1870,
and continually practiced law here since
his arrival. Last December he went to
Washington to accept the position of pri-vat- p

secretary to Hon. John S. llender-soh!- ,

"but came home sick about two
moplhs ago, aud never appeared on the
streetsj again. Mr. Mauncy served as
oncj.of bur city aldermen for a thno, and
forja inhmber or years was superintendent
of (he. Methodist Sunday school of this
place. He was about 45 years of age.
A Wife and seven children are left to
mourn hilosS ari l to them we extend
our; pymiiatiiy

A telegram was received Monday an-

nouncing the death, in Atlantic City,
Newi Jersey, of Mis. Edwin Shaver, of
Salisbury. For several years past' the
had bem in feeble health, jand for nearly
two -- years had been ncah under the

of SV.il U d physicians. Before
ij? marrmgc to Mr. Shaver, she was
Miss j nnio Wl.ar;o , of Greensboro.

Y4i exU. 7 sympathy to Mr. Shaver,
vbd ha$ beu;i called on to bear the deep

affliction of thod J'UOf both mother and
wife in so short a tin..

1.1 .
Mr, Benjamin F.Tipton, editor of the

Mt. ifiilly jVeu-3- , died at his hoinC at that
p1ace,jof Blight's disease, on Mo.'day,
after al lingering illness of several wcckS
Mr. Tipton is well known by a nnmbb;
of our people. In company with his
brother Jolin C. Tipton, lie established
the Salisbury Press in the fall of 1887.
After ruluning it several months he sold
his ihterestand returned to Mount Holly,
his hoihe, where he soon after started
tho freti's. He was married twice and
leaves a! wife and three, children.

District Convention.
Pursuant to a call, the People's party

convention of tho seventh congressional
district Inetin thc court housji in Salis
bury last Thursday, June 1G1 h.

The convention was called to order hy
Coi, II. A. Forney, of Catawba, and J. C
Bernhardt was requested 4o act as tem-

porary secretary. The object of tho con-ventio- n,

as explained byUhe chairman,
was to elect four delegates and four alter
nates t6 the National People's Parly
Convention, at Omaha, July, 2d, and to
consider jtho advisability of nominating a
candidate for Congress in thc 7th district.
The roll of the counties was called, aud
all but two responded.

The convention proceeded to perma-
nent organization, and II. A. Forney was
mado chairman and J. C. Bernhardt sec
retary. Col. Forney accepted with a
few remarks. The delegates were then
elected, who arc: II. A, Forney, Newton;
Ji M. Parks, Statcsville; P. C. Thomas,
Thomasvilfe; II. M. Leazar, Enochville.j
Alternates: J. W. Robertson, Hickory;
W. II. Adiholt, Statcsville; P. J. Leonard,
Lexington; Charles McDouald, Concord.

It was decided to postpone the nomi-
nation of k caiAlidatc for Congress until
thc lGth of A'nust in order to give
the people more time to consult. It was
decided to allow each county one dele-
gate iuj thc August convention for every
fifty voles it cast iu 188S.

A committee was appointed to draft
resolutions on the-dea-th of Cd. L. L.
Folk. Resolutions will bo published
next week.

It was ordered that each county which
has not already done so, proceed to elect
an executive committee.

Tho executive coramilteo for the dis-
trictwas elected and is as follows: J. S.
Bridgfers, chairman, Catawba' county;
John Westmoreland, Davidson; F, B.
BrowiVfiownn; W. II.Hoover, Lincoln;
J. B. White, Cabarrus; J. M. Parks, Ire-
dell.' .

- :r
Convention adjourned to meet in Sal

isbury at 12 noon on August 16th.-
-

Children Cry for Pitcher's Otcrta.'

Burglars are operating: again in Char-
lotte. - 7

'
; ' ; , v ;

Green applca and sour looking children
nrc fashionable. ,

" Tho county Alliance meets the second
Thursday in July.

Thowhcat threshers' horn will soon be
heard in the land. '

Let us have Ben Terrell for the next
Alliance president.

Evangelist Orr left Iluiitersville to-da- y

by private conveynanco for Camden, Ala.
Jlome-raisc- d cucumbers, beans, pota-

toes, pea?, cabbage and beats are plenti-
ful.

Mr. E, J, Garrison, of Berry hill town- -

shipvsays he will have cotton in bloom
next week.

Mr. V.L. Clay, foreman of the Obser
ver, died in Charlotte last Saturday of
typhoid fever.

A. C. Russell filed. hi3 bond with the
commissioners Tuesday as constable, for
Providence township.

A storo-roo-m at Huntersville was
broken open vesterdav morn in r. nndw V OT
robbed of a large portion of its contents.

Capt. Clark & Co. have leased the Bu-fo- rd

Hotel aiid will tako charge at an
early day.

The farmers from all parts of the
county report good rains and the crop
outlook fine.

Dick Steele, a sixtcen-j-ear-ol- d negro
boy, was killed by a fast vegetable train
near ltock Hill on thc 19th.

Hon. II. E. Tanbencck says that not
less than 30,000 people vvill he in atten
dance upon the Omaha convention.

The Presbyterian church at NewelPs
will be completed during tho summer.
Several other new buildings arc iu course
of erection.

Misses Bcrnic Dearmond, Li da and
Rosebud Adams, of Huntersville, passed
through the city Wednesday morning on
their way to Gaston ia.

J. W. Cobb, register of deeds, hns dedi
cated a page on his records to the mem-
ory of his late elcrt Mr. Harry Gallant,
wnp was drowned ttt Portsmouth, Va.

The ham of Mr. Averv Hobl was
?tl"Uck bv lifrhtniiwr Titixil iw ij.rKf J

Mnx to the ground together with n
fine marc and colt. Tho loss is about
?1,000.

Sam Brown, who has !,cen running thc
blockado successfully fjr several years
in Paw Creek, w.is tr;tpptl Saturday
and committed to jail Ly 'ityuinT IX A.
McCoifL

Messrs. J. P. Caldwell, T. R. Robert-
son, W. F. Buchanan and W. H. lVatber
have gone to Chicago to hlp get out the
timber fur the democratic pu-ide:.- !!.

1

nominee.

Had the samo management and abil'I
been shown iu tho democratic House bv
tnc lrec coincritcs as distinguished the
senatorial branch the result might be
different.

Thc funeral of Mrs. Robert B. Hunter,
at Uuntersville Tuesday evening was the
lart' sf. ever seen there. The church was
crowded to its utmost, and number
could not get in at all.

II. M. Loucks, of Port Huron, South
Dakota, vicc-prcside- ut of tho National
Alliance, is in Washington, arranging to
take charge of affairs. Come down South,
Brother and let us take a look at you.

1 wo great national conventions have
been held this month under the dicta
tion of Wall street ami the money power.
Producers of food, raiment and shelter
fjr thc human family had no will in
them.

A prohibition club has been organized
in the city with a membership of 100.
Mr. R. B. Alexander is president and
Mr. W. E. Shaw secretary. At the next
meeting Rev. Dr. Creasy will address
the club. '

Tho annual Baptist Sunday school
picnic at Cleveland Springs which was
to have been given Friday has been post-
poned so as not to interfere with tho ex-

cursion to the same place by tho Queen
City Guards Thursday.

On the fourth of July there will bo
held at Omaha a national convention of
tho people in A'hich politicians, bond
holders, gold bugs, land sharks aud one
horse partisan newspapers will be con
spicuous for their absence.

Polk Alliance is about to resolve itself
fnt 6 a Congress. At its last meeting the
creamery ami checsery was discussed in
all its branches. Wednesday before the
county meeting they waut a full turnout
to discuss the roadquestion.

Itwas learned yesterday that the new
band recently organized by Mr. L. A.
Miscuheimcr has disbanded. Mr. Mis- -

enhcimer resigned his po-- i lion as general
director and manager, and that practi-
cally broke up the organization.

A blast at tho quarry late Saturday
ening sent a rock crushing through

the room of a house occupied by John
Hand and family. The rock struck the
cradle but fortunately the little one had
been taken up a few miuutos before.

Mr. Masser, talking on tho tarifT last
Monday, said: "You make a prohibitory
tax to protect the manufacturers, ou
levy a prohibitory tax to protect national
banks', but when w ask you to protect
the farmers from tho vultures of trade
you cry out unconstitutional.

Ngrag y'
ri-rnn- nooLRArt.x

KE.Y IE"
MOWERS.

The uI5uckeye" excels in Simplicity, Dur.ibiHt', Liglit 1 r.if r, Grcnl Cutting
Power, and perfect Pitman Uk1 and Coui4 ct ions. Wc get I he Ihickcyo ALnvci-- s

in car load lots and can ivo rock bottom prices.
Wc arc hi'-ailqu- tors for .repairs of nil kinds of Mnwer and Ili'uj.rs.
Wc keep a full line of : ,

HEAVY GUOCniKS
it low prices. Flour .a' spciallyJ
buying.

No. 13 Sjputh .College .street

(Jul! and s c usor wrile fr prices before
Uesiwctfull.v, "

F.S. NEAL &CO.
CHARLOITB, Qt


